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NEWARK, Del. - Most pork
producers would accept 90percent
as a survival rate for pigs from
birth to weaning. Many factors
interfere with this goal so that, in
fact, 75-80 percent is average on
many farms. Rising production
costs increase the importance of
saving another pig per litter, says
University of Delaware Extension
Livestock specialist Richard
Fowler.

Losses occur from inadequate
nutrition, poor housing and
disease, but more than half the
deaths are caused by poor
nutrition, he says. The nutrition of
the sow affects survival rate and
thriftiness of newborn pigs. Early
colostrum intake provides an-
tibody protection and energy so
important to the newborn pig
that is relatively weak compared
to newborn calves and lambs.
Prompt food intake is required for
the baby pig, since it is bom with a
thin haircoat and has little body fat
to provide insulation. Any stress
such as chilling or inadequatefood
intake may cause irreversible
changes in health and/or death.

Research shows that birth
weight is influenced by litter size
and energy intake by the sow
during the last 30 days of
pregnancy. In one recent
European study, when sow feed
was increased from 4 to 8 pounds
per day between days 100 and 110,
pig birthweightunproved Vt pound
and survival, increased by 10
percent.

“One must evaluate several
factors before adjusting feed
levels, however,” cautions the
specialist. “Condition of sow,
weather, and present herd con-

ditions affecting pig survival and
birth weight should all be con-
sidered in deciding whether ad-
ditionalfeed is desirable.”

Adding fat to sow diets is one
way to improve litter nutrition and
survival rate, he says. Normally
sow milk increases in fat from
parturition in early lactation. The
amount of fat in the sow’s
colostrum increases by as much as
50 percent when fat is added to the
gestation diet. Some research
shows a 4-8 percent improvement
in baby pig survival when this is
done. Fat additions to the diet also
help keep sows from losing ex-
cessive weight during early lac-
tation.

The practice provides more
calories in the milk for baby pigs
duringtheirfirst 48 to 96 hours.Dr.
Robert W. Seerley of the
University of Georgia reports that
added fat helps increase milk
yield, too.

“The effects of feeding fat to
sows in late gestation to increase
energy reserves of the developing
pig are not clear,” says Fowler.
“Some research shows an ad-
vantage. Other work does not. The
encouraging part from the stand-
point of baby pig performance is
that blood sugar levels in the litter
stay higher longer when fat is fed
tothe sow.”

The performance factors af-
fected favorably by adding fat in
sow diets include maintenance of
sow weight during lactation, better
baby pig survival rates, and
prompter return of sows to estrus
afterweaning.

There are several ways to feed
fat. The simplest is to pour it over
the regular sow feed. There are
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some dry forms of fat available
commercially. -Some of these
products are easy to handle from
bags justas onehandles feed.

Amount of fat used depends on
how long thefeeding periodis. One
recommendation is to feed fat 5
days before and 14 days after
farrowing. In this case, use one-
half pound per sow daily. Use good
quality animal or vegetable oil.
These fats should be stabilized to
prevent rancidity during warm

WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Secretary of Agriculture John R.
Block said recently U.S. meat
imports in 1981 are expected to be

- more than 280 million pounds
below the level which would
require restraints on imports
under the Meat ImportLaw.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s fourth quarterly

weather.
Cost of feeding fat should' be

measured against results.
Nebraska researchers consider
each 1-tenth of a pig to be worth
$2.50. Factors like prompt return
to estrus are harder to put values
on. If added fat improves survival
by one-half pig per litter, then one
can afford to spend up to 20 cents
per day for added fat for a three-
week period.

Grain andForage StructuresAvailable

estimate of U.S. meat imports
indicates the United States will
importabout 1.235billionpounds of
meat during 1981.The trigger point
for imposing quotas under the law
is 1.447 billion pounds. The law
requires the president to restrict
imports of certain meats—-
primarily beef and veal—if USDA
estimates that imports of those
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Improve sow nutrition and save more pigs

Fourth estimate of 1981 meat imports down

UP TO THE MINUTE REPORTS on legislation, meetings and
events of interest to the beef, hog, poultry and cropfarmers, plus...

In addition to greater survival
and rebreeding' improvement,
sows don’t become constipated so
other additives such as bran are
not necessary when a fat sup-
plement isfed.

From both the standpoint of
improved baby pig survival and
better sow reproductive per-
formance, ifwould pay toconsider
supplementingthe sow diet inyour
herd with fat during late gestation
andearly lactation. .

meats will equal or exceed the
trigger level.

When the second and third
quarterly estimates were made,
Block said an analysis of con-
ditions in this country and abroad
affecting meat imports strongly
suggested that there would be no
need for import restrictions for the
remainder of the year.
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